
SOUVENIR ALBUMS OF SCRANTON

Photographic, views of notable objects

ana parts of the citj.
Also pocket maps.

All the de'rable new books,

A iid the standard old boots,

la the various bindings made.

Staple and fancy stationery
for social fln(l business uses

in large variety
Depository of the Bible Society.

Testament S Cents and Up.

KiMes. 35 Cents and tp.

At NORTON'S,
Book uuJ Stationery Store,

32j Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THE WESTON MILL CO

SCRlHTOiL OLYPHANT, CAR83NDALE.

BUI Of COBSfTERFEITS.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH CIGARS

Ht tha initialf a; B. CO. Imprint
d is Meh cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
H&NUFACTURZRS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. CHARLES D. S HUM WAY.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRaNTON, PA.

Pructi e Limited to Conservative
Surgery of the Lower Bowel, IncltiuV
I nit HeniorrhoicHi Fissure, Fistula
and Ulceratiou.

I'iilSSONAL.
l.itorse Mi IViiiuKl, or VV'ilkes-llurr- la In

the rliy.
WllllHni Kut,.a!?e- - or Wllkcs-Uarr.- ',

Kpeul yesterday n this city.
.Miss Dempnev, of Httcluii. I Hip truest

t.f .Miss Jlullle'o'Iale', of W'cl .Murkct
ft rent.

Christopher HcTsKSert. of Ji'iinnvlllo,
him returned home after a visit Willi Mr.
ii nil Mrs. P. hurrl. of Swetluiid street,

.Miss Martrnret JMiltPrnon anil Miss Anna
I 'lark, of I'ltlstun. Wen' the KUeHlH of
Miss Anna Kennedy. 0f Swetliind nlrt.a,
yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. jlin ,T. Tnrr-- . of ltnches-te- r,

N. V., aiv upending lew iluys of
I heir honeymoon i"' West Side relatives.
Moth were former residents of this til v.
Mrs. Duffy wils .Miss .Margaret
W:nd.

fan I ilnr.lner, (f Honesilale, arrived nt
The Tribune tl,.,. on Xuturduy afternoon,
clad in blcyclw plouiiiers ami u sweater
Willi a camera. Htrupped ii,un his biok.
Mf . (.iurdiier expect lo attend the conn.
tioii of the soeiety of "Andrew anil i'hil-ll- "

to be held In rlltubuiK. and will cover
the distance ujun his wheel. His route is
from Mcraiiton to WHkes-Barr- e and Dan-vlll-

thence lun the Junluta vulley mel
over ihe Allegheny mountains. The return
till, will be made by Way or '.Maryland.

Whether (iold or Silver Win
Tho Tribune will continue to be
the Winner tu Ihe pl'oKresalve
bnsitieSH mu"' We need not Btiy
w hy. The people read It, and pen-pi- e

are buyer- - its circulation Is
mi thorough that alt communities
In Northeastern I'enusylvanla are
broujrht to a knowledge of the
bargains i store for them In the
many business houses represented
In Its coiunlns. printer's Ink has
created many fortunes, and It wilt
do for you what it has done for
others If it Is intelligently done.
The Tribune's columns offers an
opportunity.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our ladies' shoes for fall and winter
wear are something new. They are
made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf' and we have them
iu lace and button, with good heavy
soles, so tbey cap be worn without
ru fibers if necessary. Box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good

ami serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com-

fortable as well a stylish. We have
these shoes in lace, extra high, for
hkating purposes. We also carry a
full line of them for misses and chil-
dren, made up with the same style or
toe. They are the best shoes for school
that can be bad. We have them in
all sizes.

Sii 5 SPENCER
410 SPRUCE STREET.

BLIND PEOPLE

THATJHAVE EYES

First la a Course of Lectures by Rev.

Dr. C. M. Qlflio.

MORAL ASPECTS OF POLITICS

Voters W hu Sea .Notbiug..Some See
Through the Kve of Others nud
Some See Only One side of u Qnew

tiuiilgnoriiuce ol'l'urty Principle
Stamps a Voter a Guilty as n

llnllol'lloi St it Her.

A course of talks on the moral as-
pects of the political campaign was be-
gun last night in Klin Park Methodist
chtiivn by the pastor. Itev. Dr. t. M.
tiitlin. The topic of his address was
"I'olitics Without Kyes." While the
evening service always attracts a par-
ticularly large nudtenoe. the announce-
ment of last night's subject drew to tho
church a throng that tilled the seats in
auditorium Und gallery to overflowing.
Dr tiillln announced that his topic
next Sunday night would he Politics
Without Conscience." and on the fol-
lowing Sunday, "Politics Without
II n i t."

The singing was fully in keeping with
th-- ? thought of the address, the two
congregational hymns being "Mv Coun-
try. "Ns of Thee." ,,,!
Lord, while for nil mankind we pray

Of every clime and ciast,
O hear ns for our native land

The land We love the most.
Dr. Glflln's text was "TUInd people

that have eyes.-- ' Isiah xliil S. There
Was nothing In his discourse to indicate
which party had his symputby; what
he discussed was more specially the po-
litical blindness of Intelligent
voters. He wild:

"My mother taught me thai none are o
blind ns those that will not see. The text
of tonight suggests the need of the ser-
vices of the prophet and not the ocoiillst.
It might well be applied to our case ut
present n our political condition. We nee l
to know a great deal about it, lint n knowl-
edge that comes of boasting is not sense."
Faith in 1'rovldence "is pious cant and
one of the most despicable forms of cloak-
ing one's lack of knowledge. 1 shall not
tonight enumerate the ratio of this blind-
ness hut will mention some of the classes
anil if any one tits your case 1 hope you
will protit by It.

ANOTHER BLINDHD CLASS.
"One blind class sees through the eyes

of others. It Is better to be aide to cast
a ballot intclllirpntly for president thnn to
be eleeied president by campalun nicks
mill through the efforts of henchmen. I
Waul to say from a Christian pulpit If
you vote through the eyes of another you
are nothing more than a cypher; I don't
know what your reason would be for being
a nonentity, but I do know you ought not
lo be that.

"Another blinded class is that which
looks through but one eye. He learns ns
much us does the man from the echo of
his own voice. 1 should be nshamcd to
be content with only reuding my party
Paper that is left at my door. A man who
will not post himself on the beliefs and ar-
guments of ihe opposition Is worse than a
bigot; the word hardly describes the man
who 'goes it bind' and. right or wrong,
swallows the whole thing. It's not the
'judgment of the good sense" to form our
opinions before going into the Jury box or
hearing the witnesses.

"The prayer, '( (!od. help us not lo de-
spise our rulers and I ' ! them not to be
uble to help Us not to despise them.' Is not
wholly a bad one. Keeping your eyes
open don' I mean listening only, for if you
hear you will not Vote for uny candidate.
Study evidences and truth, if the devil Is
father of lies he has lots of children at
r lection limes. Its well for you to know-ho-

lo judge the candidate who was so
bothered about the inud-iliiigl- that he
didn't know whether hu was running for
the presidency or the penitentiary. Look
all along the line and know of a ticket
whether it's good head has not a bad tail.

"Any platform that does not contain the
heart of righteousness will never stand
for any legtli of time. We can thank Hod
for that. Its a case of being on Cod's
side don't understand me not of (tod's
being ou our side; w "'re doing (Sod's w ork,
not He ours. You must have a personal
Judgment of parly principles, but If a
voter has It not, when he goes to deposit
his ballot his hand should be palsied: be
is on the pur of a ballot bax staffer. Many
a man who votes knows as little of the
thing he is voting for ns the man who dies
nol vole. Hliame nn us, or a Halloa whielf
whs purchased ut such a high cost.

TOO BVSY TO SKK.
"There is a class too busy to make use

of their eyes, one of them hangs out a
Mag on holidays, and shoots off skyrockets
on the Fourth of July, but suys he's too
busy lo bother Willi politics or use his
be ruga live beyond Ihe point of walking lo
Hie booth, putting Iu his ballot und then
going home with the satisfaction that
whutever happened to Hit. country he had
done his duty. What a spectacle! What
a use of the powers Ood gave you. I've
nothing to say of party managers who
say what's the need of using your eyes,
there's nothing in It but the spoils? They
profess nothing else and preaching to them
would not do you any good. We want the
country aroused, not by the practical cam-
paigning, but in studying. There's too
many men who save the country by

meetings nearly every nlghl Iu
the week and there Imbibe u great deal of
their counliy's product and slaitger home
at a late hour with not enough voice left
to say gouil night to their lives.

"Politics is as healthy us any art or
science ami (ill citizens should be

iu tlie sense that he knows what
is best for his country's good. We want
an army of those; we want (iodly politic-
ians, enthusiastic ones. Ye, we do want
enthusiastic politicians. The oil from a
grimy torch In a procession muy be almost
as sacred as holy oil if the bearer of the
torch carries it in an intelligent hand.
I've marred In political parades and if I

don't lose my mind 1 may march in an-
other before this campaign is over. Th- y
are good, they re healthy; perpetual agi-
tation will keep corruption out of a re-
public, and parades and Ihe enthusiasm
that goes with them Is a good form of agi-
tation If the paraders und enthusiasts
know what its all about.

"If any or you, my brothers, represent
any of the classes I have referred lo, you
are doing your country as much harm as
good In your blindness or ignorance. You
have It in your grasp to be as powerful ns
the man you elect to office, but to do It
you've got lo have a Godly Idea of what
your ballot represents."

RECEPTION AT CATHEDRAL

Nearly One Hundred Received Into
Third Order of St. I'ranri.

Nearly one hundred persons were re-

ceived Into the Third Order of St.
Francis at St. Peter's cathedrnl last
night. Several years ago a branch of
It was instituted in the cathedral par-
ish. At stated times a recepilon Is
held and persons doBlrnus of Joining
then become members. Last Friday u
triduum, or three days' prayer, was be-
gun. Hev. Father Pamphllus, of St.
lionaventure's college, Allegany, X. Y
a priest of the Order of St. Francis,
came here to conduct the triduum.
Those already members and the postu-
lants, that Is, those looking forward to
the grace of becoming members, en-
tered upon a three days' period of
prayer for the auspicious preparation
for the reception.

Father Pamphillus is a scholarly
man, as well as a very eloquent preach-
er. He Is gifted with a fine presence
and has a rich, flexible voice which can
be heard from the altar to the entrance
of the cathedral without a strain on his
part. At last mass In the morning he
preached the sermon and was very Im-
pressive. His text was from the gos-
pel of the mass and dealt with the

duty resting upon every per-
son, that of saving his soul. He pre-
ceded with an explanation concerning
the Third Order of St. Francis and
urged all to join it.

In the evening the reception was
conducted by Father Pamphllius, as-
sisted by Fathers O'Reilly, Carmody,
and Malone. The cathedral was crowd-
ed and the ceremony was a beautiful
one. The postulants came forward to
te sanctuhary rail and were Invested
with the scapular and cord, and took
the vow. The trldumm will close with
a mass at 8 o'clock this morning at
which the members of the order will
receive holy communion.

St. Francis was born In Assist, Italy,
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iu 112, of wealthy parents. Daring his
I youth he usslsieil in the mercantile

pursuits) of his father, hut after a
sevcie uiiic: ne leu niiuseil cwncu li-
ft higher life. Iu Viil he founded the
three preal Franciscan orders, the
first, that of the Friars Minor: the sec-
ond, that of the Pour Clares, for wo-
men ; uud the third, familiarly called
the Third Order, whose rule Is adapted
to all people In the world.

The Third Order, not only has the
sanction, but the blessings and most
earnest approbation of the poea from
that time down to the present' day. ll
was Instituted to aid persons liviiiK in
the world, that is outside of religious
orders, to serve Ood more perfectly, by
the observance of cetrain rules of con-
duct and exercise of piety, devotion,
and penance, compatible with their
secular state.

CONFERENCE OF LUTHERANS.

It Will Bcgia This Kvcsiug i the
Zion C hurch.

The Wilkes-Harr- e conference of the
Lutheran synod of Pennsylvania will
begin this evening and continue during
tomorrow and Wednesday in Zion
Lutheran church on llilllin avenue. The
president of the conference. Key, L.
Llndenstruth. of Mauch Chunk, will
preside. The Kuglish secretary Is Hev.
J. O. Schlenker. of llaxleton.

Lackawanna. Luzerne, Cnrbon and a
part of Monroe counties compose the
conference which is represented by
thirty-thre- e clerical and as many lay
delegates. It is anticipated that nearly
fifty delegates will be present.' The
l hemes for discussion will include home
and foreign missions and education,
ench of which will have a respective
lender. The business will be wholly
secular and the proceedings will be al-
most entirely In English.

Itev. Frederick Zitrlemann Is pastor of
the church in which the conference will
be held. The church music director,
Albln Korn, will conduct the singing.

EPISCOPAL ANNIVERSARY.

St. Luke's Congrcgit ion Will F.iigngc
' in n Dual Celebration.

Next Sunduy Is St. Luke's Day In
Episcopal churches. It means a dual
event in St. Luke's Episcopal church on
Wyoming avenue when will be cele-
brated that congregation's anniversary
and the Sunday school organization.
the latter event lielng a general event
for the Episcopal denomination. There
will be two administrations of the Holy
Sacrament in the morning.

On Monday there will be a reception
at the rectory, which adjoins the
church, and for that night In the church
a speclul service has been arranged and
will include a brief devotional service,
an organ recital, a number of Guild

and an address by Major Everett
Warren, one of the vestry.

SADBATH NEWS NOTES.

Holy communion was administered
In the First and Second Presbyterian
churches.

The Ladles' Aid Boclety, of Elm Park
church, will serve supper on Thursday
from a.:l to 7.30 o'clock.

Gospel services were conducted yes-
terday in the Methodist Episcopal cha-
pel at Little England at 3.15 in the
afternoon.

Ut. Hev. Uishop O Hura and Rev. J.
J. H. Feeley were in Willliimsport yes-
terday, wivere lllshop Oilura con-
tinued a number of children.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Eplscopul church will
give u harvest social at the church pur-
lins and lecture room on Thursday
evening.

Itev. J. M. Koehler. of Philadelphia,
the deaf mute clergyman. Interpreted
last night's service at St. Luke's church
to the Ephphata members of the con-
gregation.

On account of the failure of Staff
Captain Lindsay to arrive in the city
yesterday from Philadelphia, the ser-
vice of enrolling the recruits of the
Volunteers of America hud to be post-
poned until next Sunday.

A Christian Endeavor meeting was
held In the Calvary Reformed church,
Monroe avenue and Gibson street, at
".'Mi p. m. last night, when reports of
the convention were given. The meet-
ing was In charge of Rev. Mr. Banker.

The full meeting of the Scranton
auxiliary of the Mc-Al-l mission will be
held this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. 11. Richmond, 42S North Main ave-
nue (Richmond Hill) at S.ao o'clock. The

car which will leave Frank-
lin avenue ut X o'clock will reach Klch-mon- d

Hill III lime for the meeting.

HANDLEY EXECUTORS IN IRELAND.

Coiuliictcd an Imiuiiv at Bennett's
Hotel in Knuioeorlhy.

The Free Press published ut Wex-
ford. Ireland, contained the following
Iu lis Issue of I let. :i:

"An important inquiry is being held
Just now in Hennctt's hotel. Eluiis-cot'th- y.

It commenced on Thursday
last u. one o'clock. A couple of years
ugo Judge John Hundley died a bach-el-

ul Scrunton, Pennsylvania, pos-
sessed of uii immense estate something
like C41HI.UIHI worth. Hy his will he
gave some small bequests to servants
und friends, but he left nearly the entire
of his properly to the cities of Winches-
ter and Scrunton both in the United
States. His heirs or next of kin about
Hi In number. Including Mr. John
Hundley, of Itallyhulibock: the Misses
Hundley, of Knniscorthy; Mrs. Col-bur- n,

of Kllinuckiidge; Mr. George
Murphy, of Kllmuckridge; Mr. Thomas
Murphy. ex-I- .. I., H. I. C. are applying
to the American courts to set aside
the bepuests to Winchester and Scran-
ton. en The grounds of some lnformnl- -

' tty In tho will or Its execution. The
ex'cut.Ts of the will are:
Amei :ri;ii, Hon. General Palmer

general), and the Hon. J. J.
Richards, a wealthy merchant. The
two llrst-nnme- d executors are lawyers
of the first rank In the t'nlted Stntes.
und are the counsel for the executors.
The three executors are conducting the
inquiry In llennett's hotel.

"Their obfect is to take down all the
evidence which the heirs have to offer,
proving their kinship to the deceased.
The heirs are represented at the in
quiry by Mr. Martin Huggnrd and Mr.,
j antes uuinnnr ioi .Messrs. At. J.
O'Connor & Co.). It will probably last
a week or ten days, as the evidence Is
being taken down by two stenogra-
phers. ' Next week we hope to give the
names of the witnesses who have been
eximhied. On Thursday the only two
prr.duced were Dr. Coope and Father
O'Connor Litter. The former knew the
late Judge Hanley when the judge's
father kept a small eating house in

the embryo doctor and the
young judge olayed together. Father
O'Connor produced the certificate of
the births, etc., of alt the parties inter-
ested, from h's church records in Lit-
ter. It hos been stated that as the
records are In Latin and his copies are
in English and therefore not verbatim,
It Is nosslble he muy have to go to
America with the books."

WELL WORTH IIKARI.Ml.
Three belter orators thann

Charles Emory Smith, James H.

Hoyt and D. D. Woodman-ice- .

H who will speak next Thursday

' evening at the grand Republican

mass meeting In the Frothlnghnm

theater, are not to be found. This
meeting will be open to all and ev.
ery voter will Hnd It worth Ills

while to be there.

' Attend the Auction Sale.
Ladles' and gent's gold-fille- d watch-

es, warranted to wear twenty years, at
auction sals at Davldow Bros,.

I

VERY FINE PARADE

OF TEMPERANCE MEN

Four Thousand Men la Lioc Headed by a
Score of Bands.

VIEWED BY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

It Itequired the Parade Just One Hour
to Pass a t.ive Poiat.Wany of the
Clergy ot'lhc Diocese Kode Car
riugesSl. Alovsiux Society of
W ilkes-Bnrr- c, Was the Largest
Organisation in l.isc.

Scranton was honored Saturday with
a very creditable parade of the Catholic
Total Abstinence society of the Dio-
cesan union. Thousands came to tow n
lo see the marchers, and the streets
were crowded all day. Not until late
in the evening did the throng betake
themselves homeward, and there was
not a single unpleasant incident to mar
the occasion. It was an ideal day for a
parade, nor was the weather uncom-
fortable for the attendance at the pic-
nic In Laurel Hill park. Conducted un-
der the auspices of St. John's society,
of Pine Hrook, for the entertainment of
visiting brethren and friends. The pic
nic was largely attended and was a
success.

Hetween adult and cadet societies
there were nearly fifty In line; and an
Idea of the members represented can be
gained from the fact that marching
was in columns of fours, and took the
parade an hour exactly lo pass The
Tribune ollice. A score of bands and
drum corps furnished music. Hand-
some banners nnd handsome uniforms
and regalias and 1'nited States lings ap-
peared all along the line. It was esti-
mated that there were 4.0U0 men In line,
nnd quadruple that number from other
places were present on the streets of
the city to view the parade.

Societies within the city and those
adjacent thereto marched from their
halls and arrived at Wyoming avenue
at the place of formation at 9 o'clock,
t'p-- t societies came in on
trains arrllng between 9 and 10.30., and
they were mel at the station by the
grand marshal and members of his
staff and escorted to the positions as-

signed to them. The down-the-vall-

societies kept arriving as late as 11

o'clock, and thus delayed the starting.
GRAND MARSHAL AND AIDS.

Mail Carrier Michael O'Malley. of this
city, was grand marshal, and Select
Councilman M. E. Clarke was chief of
staff. The aids were William Daniels, C.
J. O'BovIe, T. J. Mahon, John Gllgallon,
James J, Mahon. M. J. McHugh, P. F.
Cannon, W. B. Madigan, Michael En-ni- s,

John J. Collins and John McHale.
Headquarters were at St. Thomas' col-
lege, where all division commanders
and marshals of societies reported upon
their arrival. The parade was made
up In three divisions, and the colors of
the officers of each were red, white and
blue respectively. The uids were
mounted.

It was ten minutes after the court
house bell tolled the noon hour when
Grand Marshal O'Malley gave the order
to march. Mounted Officers Dyer and
Captain Burke rode at the head of the
parade and deured the streets of vehi-
cles nnd other such obstacles. Ropes
had been stretched along Lackawanna
avenue and that confined the spectators
on the sidewalk.

The line of march was from Wyom-
ing to Spruce street, to Franklin ave-
nue, to Lackawanna avenue, to Wash-
ington avenue, countermarching at
Gibson street, back to Spruce street, to
Jefferson avenue, to Linden street, to
Clay avenue, to Poplar street, where
the line was reviewed by thegrand mar-
shal and staff und the clergy. The pa-

rade continued on to Laurel Hill park,
where the temperunce men entered Into
the enjoyment of the festivities.

Following the grand marshal and
stuff in light of line was St. Aloyslus
Young Men's society of W likes-Uarr- e,

led by Alexander's Ninth Regiment
band of thirty-thre- e pieces. The St.
Al's of Wilkes-Burr- e, with their G(h

members and handsome appearance de-

served the honorable position assigned
to them. Then came the carriages In
which were the clergy, the officers of
the Diocesan union, and
of the union and representatives of the
ladies' temperance societies.

IN THE CARRIAGES.
Those In the carriages were: Rev. E.

J. Melley, of the South Side, spiritual
director of the union: Rev. P. J.

of Green Rblge, of
the union; Rev. N. J. McMaiius. r
Providence; Rev. J. I. Dunn, of Green
Rblge; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, Itev. .1. VV.

Malone. and Rev. T. W. Carmody, of
the cathedral: Rev. D. II. Green and
Rev. Walter A. Gorman, assistants lo
Bishop llobun nt Ashley; Rev. .1. A.
Mottitt and Rev. 11. P. Burke, of the
South Side: Rev. D. W. McCarthy, of
Mlnooku; Rev. Richard H. Walsh, or
Moscow; Rev. K P. McNally. of the
West Side; Rev. Thomas F. Coffey and
Itev. M. J. Millane. of Carboiidale;
Itev. W. P. o'Doiinell, of Providence;
Rev. John O'Mulley, of Kingston: Rev.
T. J. Donahue und P. C. Winters, of
Plymouth: Rev. M. H. Dunn, of Wilkes-Barr-

Rev. J. .1. Coroner, of Forest
City; Rev. Father I'limphllitis. of the
order of St. Francis. St. Bona vent tire's
college, Allegany. X. Y., who Is con-
ducting n triduum at the cathedral;
Rev. P. F. Qulnnnn, of Pittston: Rev.
M. E. Lynott, of Jermyn; Hev. M. F.
Crane, of Avoca; President John .T.

O'lluru. of Parsons;
Peter F. McCoy, of the West Side; Sec-
retary T. W. Early, of Green Ridge;
Treasurer 1'. F. .McDonald, of Carbon-dal- e:

Senator J. C. Vaiighan. lion. D.
.1. Campbell. John Kellev. of Carbnn-dal- e,

and John II. Dcvlne. the Intter
four being of the union.

St. Mary's cadets, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

were next, nnd after them cntne St.
Aloysius society, or Pittston, with i'iH

members, marshaled by James lie
Tlghe and led hy the Leek cornet band.
The next four were named St. Aloysius.
The Ilrst one was that of Sugar Notch.
Thomas H. Holland marshnl. with ino
members and 40 cadets, and led by the
Wilkes-BHrr- e City band: the second
was that of Ashley, led by the Sugar
Notch drum corps, and hnvlng 200
ndiilts nnd 0 cadets; the third was
that of Kingston, 130 members; nnd th"
fourth whs that of Avoca, with 1.W

men. marshaled by John Locher and
led by the Liberty band, n

NANT1COKE AND PLYMOI'TH.
The St. Francis society, of Nauti-cok- e.

was the next with 40 adults and
2.', cadets. This organisation hod the
handsomest banner In the parade. St.
Vincent's society, of Plymouth, fol-
lowed with 17.' adults and --00 cadets,
Including those from Grand Tunnel.
The Young Men's society, of Freelnnd,
marshaled by George McLaughlin, with
120 members, followed behind St. Pat-
rick's band, of Diifton. St. Gabriel's,
of Hazleton, were the last In the first
division and were led by a pink walsted
drum corps from Stockton, Schuylkill
county. Daniel Gallagher was com-
mander of the first division and his
aids were Patrick J. MeOrnth. George
McLaughlin. Michael Bradshaw, Frank
Beamish and Michael Horan.

Miles J. McAndrew, of Archibald, was
commander of the second division, and
his aids were John F. Evans, Frank
MeCafferty. Daniel Burns, B. J. Mc-Gu-

editor of the Jessup Courier, nnd
P. F. Carroll. The Pioneer Father
Mathew society, of Carbondale, hsd
tho right of line and was led by the
Mozart band, Thomas Flnnerty was
marshal. The Knights of Father
Mathew came next led by Germania
band. They numbered 250 men and
presented a very handsome appear-
ance. Then came St. Patrick's society
of the same city, led by the Brooklyn
drum corps and marsaled by James
Brown,

I

St.' Agnes society, of Forest City,
captained by W. H. Baker did some
ttne drill work as they marched along.
A band of that place was in the lead.
St. Joseph's society of the same place
followed. St. Michael's society, of
Simpson, was led by the Simpson drum
corps, and then came St. Aloysius so-
ciety of Jermyn led by the May field
band, and after them the Knights of
Father Mathew. of Archbuld. attired
in handsome uniforms and each man
carrying a pike. They ver.led by the
Citizen's bund, and marshaled by P. J.
McAndrew.

THE, THIRD DIVISION.
The third division was commanded

by Timothy A. McCoy and tils uids
were James A. Muy, John K. Carroll.
E. W. O'Malley. J. J. Hester. J. J.
Sweeney. Thomas Regnn and John F.
McDonough. The Hyde Park Father
Mathew society, which fostered all the
other Catholie societies of the West
Side, had the right of line in this di-

vision und was lead by Bauer's band.
St. Mary's cadets, of Dunmore, were the
next with members. Each one car-
ried a small flag und their color hearer
curried ua ensign on which was In-

scribed. "Sheridan Twenty Miles
Away." This was in honor of their
marshal John Hughes, an old veteran
who drilled them, and who followed
the lend of General Sheridan at tha
famous battle of Winchester.

St. Mary's, of Providence, hended by
the Crystal drum corps, hud 60 adults
nnd 200 cadets. St. Paul's Pioneer
corps of the West Side, led by the M-
eridian drum corps, and captained by
P. J. Walsh, had SO men, nnd next in
line wns the Father Whitty society,
of Provident e. led hy the Excelsior
band, and marshaled by Ciiptoin
Morun. St. Leo's Battalion with ."

men wns led by its own drum corps
and was captained by James Regan,
assisted by Lieutenant Thomas Walsh
snd Michael Moran. St. Peter's society,
of Dellcvue, und its cadets comprised
200 members and they were led by Ger-
mania band. The adults had a uniform
consisting of cans, white vests and
canes.

Next to their namesakes of Wilkes- -
Harre, the St. Aloysius Voung Men's
society of the South Side, had the
largest number of,Mien In line. In their
ranks was carried the silk banner of
rather Mathewism which was won at
the recent national convention in St.
Louis. They had 430 young men in line
and were marshaled by James Hurley.

St. Joseph's Cadets, of Minooka. were
12o strong and were marshnled by M. T.
Judge. St. John's society of line
Hrook, was next, led by the society
drum corps, and the Inst organization
In line wns St. John's, of the.' South
Side, and its rifle corps. Music was
furnished for them by the Lnwrence
band.

PICNIC AT LAUREL HILL.'.
D. J. Campbell was general manager

or tne picnic at the park, and was as-
sisted by Timothy Burke, City As-ses-

William Dawson. James J. Hicks,
Hon. John E. Roche, Captain P. Do

m. J. Keney, Michael O'Malley,
and E. P. Mitchell.

The ladles who provided over the re-
freshment stands were: Mrs. M. D.
Roche, Mrs. J. R Roche, Mrs. Culkin,
Mrs. Mangan, and Misses Egun, Ryan,
Logan, Mullnrkey, Gerrity. McAloon.
Kelley, Flaherty, Donnhoe, Qulnn, and
Ovogan, Ferguson, Melody, Margaret
McAndrew. Mary McAndrew, Lavery,
O'Malley, Manley, Gaughan. Brogan,
Gibbons. Harrison, McAndrew, Mul-ler- y,

Kelley, Joyce. Ruddy, Gllgallon,
Howiey, McHale, Howell, Regun, Mc-
Andrew. and Mnhedy; Mj-s- . E. P.
Mitchell, Mrs. Glut tun, Mrs. Ryder,
Mrs. Hnyers, Misses Mary Mitchell.
Mary Collins, and MayJ Kerrigun: and
Joseph Joyce. Peter Ryder, Frank
Howiey, Edward Barrett, Thomas
Brown, J. J. Murphy, and Edward Ger
rity.

Hayes Brothers orchestra furnished
the music for dancing.

Don't Miss
Davldow Bros., great auction sale of
silverware, knives, forks, spoons, cas-
tors, cake baskets, etc., now going on.

'i was run down In health and be-

came disheartened. I did not care to
live. I begun to take Hood's Sarsa-paiill- u

und found great relief." Mrs.
Fannie Newcomer, Bells Landing, Pu.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Von Make a Mixtnke
by not unending the great uutcon sale
now going un ut Duvidow Bros. Watch-
es, clucks. Jewelry, etc., to the highest
bidder.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute slews

The Greatest Crowds.
attend the auction sale ut Duvidow
Bros., 217 Lucku. uve.

- - - - -

The King of Pills 1j Beecham's.-BKJ0- CI1

AM'8. - -

Watches at Auction
at Duvidow Bros.

REXFORD'S.

Merchandise
was never so low; our buyers get
discounts that seem out of reason.
Manufacturers make us offers for
cash to tide them over until after
election. During this week we shall
announce prices that will tempt you
here. We may not beat last week
(which was the greatest in this
building) but we shull see.

Lamps
We have a dark room for lighting
them. Two hundred nil ready from
$1 to $40. We mention one a Brad-
ley and Hubbard make center
draft, gold finish lumps, 26 inches
high with IS inch all silk shade. A
$4 lamp, 1. 8.1.

i

Rings
Got a bargain lot. Solid gold with
real pearls and colored stones, worth
the price by weight. One dollar.

Tea Spoons
A hundred sels of Rogers' spoons;
his reliable name stamped on them;
bought them for seconds, but a
scratch you can't find don't hurt
them, and Instead of a dollar and
sevenly-flv- e they go for 6.ric. the set.v t

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

WHITE CHINA

H FOR

DECOKATINa
If yon intend do-

ingI any work for I
Christmas, now is
tho time to make

T Just
your

import
opened

selection.

orders
sever-

al H
of the very lateat
novelties in Jardi-
nieres,E

Cuff
Fern

Buttons,
Dish-

es, 3
Vases, Pudding
Dishes, Manicure
Sets, Blotters, etc.,

C all of finest French
China, at prices,
quality consider-
ed, lower than

H elsewhere. 1
I L

I
MILIAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming A'.'?.

Walk In and look around. H

VNIH3 31IHJ11

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Church and Concert Organist Pupil
ofGullmant, Paris; Ehrlich, Berlin.

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN & DARUONY

Fine two manual organ at studio,
blown by electric motor, for organ
practice.

II.

Solo Contralto iu Concert Oratorio
and Musicale. Certificated Pupil

of Madame Marchesi, Paris.

TEACHER OF SINGING.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piauo, 'Cello eusemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scburwenka
Conservatory, New Yort Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

Welsbach i
LIGHT

' makes an Incandescent electric
light cast a shadow. Will ruully

I give more light tbuu threw of'
them together, and do it wltu fhalf the ua vou now couaumu. w

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO.. 9
1 20 N. Washington Ave 3

fit

EASTERN

SPECIAL

We offer about 50 Bcvys'

Suits, (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.o
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothisre, rMerumisfTEra

Look Them Over

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
tbetn to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city; and every-

body buys at the same price.

nil416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
AUo the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

WSHfiSHIOHH
Porcelain, Onyx, Ets

Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety.
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 LackavaDaalu

Grand special retail sale of over six hundred beauti-
ful Turkish and Persian Rugs and Carpets i all sizes.
Some of the pieces are of the richest and most luxurious
character, representing a lost art never to be produced again,
for the patterns and colorings are from designs which were
perfected in the days wheu Damascus, Nineveh and Babylon
were in their glory.

ART POTTERY

Rarely does one see such a fine collection of Pottery,
Porcelaines, Bronzes, Cloisonne Teakwood Pedestals, Brass
Goods, etc., from China, Japan and India, as we now exhibit.
We will place on exhibition one of the finest specimens of
Wood-Carvin- g, a Teakwood Cabinet, valued at $800.

EXHIBITION AND SALE TODAY. OCTOBER 12. 1896.

R. W. WESTCOTT, JR., Direct Importer

500 AND 602 LACKA WANN AAENUE, SCRANTON, PA,


